**Academic Skills**: contact the department

**Accounting**: see Business

**African American Studies**: contact the department

**Anthropology**: email department associate at schiavog@uwosh.edu requesting to be added to waitlist – email needs to include course number, section number and student ID, see [website](#).  

**Art**: no waitlist, students may email course instructor, see [website](#)

**Biology**: via Titan Web waitlist, see [website](#)

**Business Courses**: via Titan Web waitlist at certain times, see [website](#) for specifics (Economics, Accounting, Finance & Business Law, Information Systems, Interactive Web Management, Management & Human Resources, Marketing, Supply Chain Management, Sustainability Management)

**Chemistry**: via form on Chemistry Department [website](#)

**Communication**: contact rolainja@uwosh.edu, see [website](#)

**Computer Science**: via Titan Web waitlist, see department [website](#) for specifics

**Criminal Justice**: no waitlist, students can email instructor for permission per [website](#)

**Economics**: see Business

**Educational Foundations**: contact the department

**Educational Leadership**: contact the department

**Elementary Education**: contact the department

**Engineering**: contact the department

**Engineering Technology**: see Engineering

**English**: via Titan Web waitlist, department [website](#) links to instructions

**Environmental Studies**: contact course instructor, see [website](#)

**Finance**: see Business

**French**: see Global Languages & Culture

**Geography**: contact the department

**Geology**: contact course instructor, see [website](#)

**German**: see Global Languages & Culture

**Global Languages & Culture**: via Titan Web waitlist, see [website](#)

**Health Education**: contact the department

**History**: via Titan Web waitlist for certain courses, see [website](#) for more information
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Honors: contact the department

Human Services: contact the department

Information Systems: see Business

Interactive Web Management: see Business

Interdisciplinary Studies: contact the department

International Studies: contact the department

Japanese: see Global Languages & Culture

Journalism: waitlist offered for 200-level courses and above, see website

Kinesiology: via Titan Web, see website for more information

Literacy & Language: contact the department

Management & Human Resources: see Business

Marketing: see Business

Math: via Titan Web for select courses, see website for more information

Medical Technology: contact department, see website

Military Science: contact the department

Music: no waitlist, see website for more information

Nursing: contact the department

Philosophy: contact the department

Physical Education: contact the department

Physical Science: see Physics/Astronomy

Physics/Astronomy: Titan Web waitlist

Political Science: contact the department

Psychology: no waitlist, students should monitor Titan Web, see website

Radio-TV-Film: email course instructor, see website for instructor info

Religious Studies: email department associate at schiavog@uwosh.edu requesting to be added to waitlist – email needs to include course number, section number and student ID, see website

Secondary Education: contact the department

Service Courses in Education: contact the department

Social Justice: contact course instructor, see website
Social Work: contact the department

Sociology: email course instructor, see website

Spanish: see Global Languages & Culture

Special Education: email thorson@uwosh.edu requesting to be added to waitlist – include name, student ID, registration date, class number and section, see website

Supply Chain Management: see Business

Sustainability Management: see Business

Theatre: contact the department

Women's & Gender Studies: contact the department

Writing: see English